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GREAT BRITAIN THREATENED BY REBELLION IN INDfA;
,

SSINWEMPm' ; TO
SftBS AT "HEAR-P- '"" ISMEtTER

OF TURKEY'S RULER

Otteva, Swlttcrlaad, Aug. 'S.

BjVsd AbJul Hnmld, of Turkey, wns

itibttd In the brcnat by n minor of-

ficii of tho nnlaco In tho npartmonts
of thf rulor Monday, according to a
dliptch toce'ved hero today from
Constantinople.

The messngo Btntoi thnt tho only
thin; that taved tho Sultan was n
h'avy cont of mnll which ho woro
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August Special Sales
AUK KSI'KCIALIjY FOIt THE I'UIII'OSE HLAUGHTEHING MER-

CHANDISE. THE I'ltlCES AUK CIT DOWN KVKHY AIITIOLK.

WANT UARfSAINS TIME TO GI?T

Best Standard Callci

So. ard .,,.., 4

t l-- Standard Apron --

O'Dghams. yard 5

i...u una Sheetlcgs at Mill

Prices.

TnEM.

AN our White Goods, Lawns and
Dimities Bolng at lws tban manu- -

'acturers prices.

B'nkets, Sheets and Pillow Caiea
t great'y reduced prices.

e Towels

Now, only, each .4t
,Mt about Half Prlco on all our

D'm Goods, and Silks.

Emb'olderl

N'ow. only, yard
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next to hli akin. . The Unlfo wnH dl
rcctod at tho henrt of the Sultan,
und undoubtedly would.. Imvo killed
him, If It had not .been deflected by

tho stool-con- t.

Tho blow wn to thnt the
point of tho 'knl'o was' broken off
when It .enmo In contact with tho
armor,

iCnnttuiKKt on uhku nvo. i

OF

ON

IP VOL' C3E.V0INE NOW IS YOUIt

Rnd

Standard

le

powerful

SEE THE PRICES

Slaughter Prices
on all oni

IwUt' Suits, Shirt ValfctB,

Silk rettlcoata, JHHllHiry, Ostrich
Flume, Flower and Slpe.

August for Bargains.
TIUBDIEI HATS HALF FUICE.
?1.00 Shirt Waists
Now 49
$15.00 Swell Suite
Now $8.50
BETTER SUITS AT THK SAME

LOW PRICKS. If yeu wnt
ready mado geods f any kl
coms to our store. Now J tli
time for IJtrjpdn.

t

Iki Store That Saves Voh Money

ijmr 'it VT rm -- TpjwapwjTVA' flTf&r 'J'Ti$,l'
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SALEM BUSINESS
MEN BACK IT

A lnrgo delegation of Salem buil-ncs- s

men, Including tho heads of Un-

commercial organizations, woro bo
faro tho county commissioners' court
nt 1 o'clock today to secure tho co
operation of tho county nnd mlnn
owner: of tho Go'd Creek district In
an effort to establish an 100-to- n

smelter on tho Little North Fork of
the Suntlnni.

AUGUST

BBBb

Mining Engineer GadJden made
po Itlvo statement? hh to what the
Bmoltcr company would do, nnd spoko
with aomo nosurnnco of nuthorlty.

W. I. Stnlcy, Paul Hnnaen, J. L.
FroMund and othor m no owner
were pro3ont, nnd Judge HuBljpy and
his nEsoolates, Henry Gonlet and J
T. P.eckwlth, gnvo tho dolJgatloii
courteous hearing.

Fnrmorj were present from all
parts of the county, nnd all favored
the county hclnlng this Important In
dustry iron Its foot. It can bo set
down thnt a moMer Is nn assured
fno for te Gold n--- k d'stilct.

Tho plan of notion proposed by
Mr. GndFdnn Is as follows:

I am authorized by Dr. Oeo'-p- o F
Wllpon and tho other gentlemen ns- -

oc'nted w'th mo In tho enterprise
to sfn to you thnt nfte- - caroful In-

vestigation of tho district In which
you in'neB are locate, that we'havo
decided to erec a -- molter o not less
tan ono hundred tons dnKy cann-cit- y

to commence with, In tho neigh-

borhood of your mln9, subject, how-

ever, to certain conditions outlined
here'n.

After lroklntr over various prop-

erties In Washington, Idaho nnd Ore-

gon In tho enlpovor to find a suH-rbl- e

'ocatlon for a custom smelter
It Beems to ub that a far a natural
features are concerned, nnd tho pos-

sibility of a very laVe tov' ge being
ultimately developed, that your dis-

trict s'ands n"o-emlne- nt over any we
hav' Invest'gnted.

Tiero aro certain dlfflcuHIc,
however, which must be met and
overcome by you before we will com
mene tho actual building of the
p'anU If you will overcome these
diffi"i'Mlo within tho year, we are
eady to contract for the erection of

n plant
The Main Conditions

F'rst That the road from Elk;?,

horn, at least as far aa the smelt'
site, to bo selected by us. shall bP
-- cimieted by you.

Second- - While there Is not tb-- J

'lightest doubt la our opinion of the
ability of your tqlHes, Jo produce one
huadred tous dally output, we desire
to commence wHh (and in fact with
a little icee dyjelopMeat work we

believe that alwet ay ef the greuu
csa do thi well), tlll we are aot
k'f,M

ENGLAND

'.

INDIA VERGES

J UPRISING

MURDER SULTAN

FACING

MUTINY

ON

London, August 5. That England
Is fucb to faco with another mutiny
In India, by tho side of which tho
uprising of 18D7 will bo moro Llck-ar'n- g,

la feared by tho government
odlcln'B HB a rosnlt of reports that
woro brough hero today by n proml-lo- nt

army officer who nrrlvod from
Honares. Tho --nr office has been
thrown Into n punlc' by tho sorlotrt

Ise will
has

SALEM

DIRT IS

ELYNG

STREETCAR SERVICE

EXTENDED

deals nro being
than

Tho Ralem,,
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MACHINISTS

WALK OUT

ON STRIKE

CANADIAN PACIFIC

TIE-U-P BEGINS

ly time, em-

ployed shops thtj.Cd.ilrtlHA-Piyclfl- c

tholr

nnd thnt of n0
pronilsor to tho Inauguration

and tho Industrial tn
Tho going of thuclty, nnd, which

a Istcd for a woek, do
nature o: communications. In tho Fair Ground"! nod Baloni Hnljjhln, incnlculnb'o damage to ovory mt
a -- tatoment. to tho press tho offlcorinnd extend the sorvlco Llbor- - Into-e- st nnd ovoty-p-o'pec- t

said: Ity. A comm'ttee composed of II. of tlm Cnnadlan west. II. McVoty,
"Something must ho nnl Smith nnd U, J. Hart wont to Port- -' Bccrotnry of machinist V

done India. If tho Innd Tuesday to recuro nddltlonnl un'on, who of thq Btr'ko.
000,000 nutlvo Inhabitants of thnt car Eorvlcc, nt lenHt mornings with hendqunrtorR nt Winnipeg,

surcooa tho uppor ovonlng, to tho of tho prosent stntod today that tho
hand tho least hit, nro tracks. woro out stny out unlo - tholr do- -

!n a mutiny thnt eurpnbai
anything thnt "England had

SalcN. mnnds
Light

face. In went of auch a Power Cotnnnny hns cor- - Itself Into a buttle
onely white mon will bo killed nnd nor which snnd Inrgo llvory he tho men to

ivory beforo barn on Ferry and stroot for HUtus of on the
ho1!! can bo ent quoll bIjom u-l-

co not stated. Pacltlc for tho mon that
Thero are Frank Bold throo lota at what thoy aro for,

nenns In and wou'd bo at Court and Soventeenth etroota point out tho recent courso of nego-h- o

mercy or In Robo't for t'ntlon undor tho
ho pnld $800 for n ynr? ngo. Hon act as point, that

wro nno'gnn'rzed, and did not know Derby sold a offo'ta of the hOYO boon
how to use tholr won pons, but
I not tobo now, and Ind'a wpuIJ
he a he1 from ono tho
o'hr If ehould go on the
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which of England's repressive ' bo dono that street some mnnnKcments ncceMted
measures to check. J. n. ino roruuno niajorny of
draHtlc rules tho vlt of tho re- - will erct a brick houuh nulot. ex.
cent alarming conditions In India, ga-n- go corner ho hna I, thomwlvos br of

havo acrvoU to Btlr uo a opposlto W. Cuslok roldunco. jBSU0 Jmvo uej,od
Volum'noiiB hatred for tho English v rnqulrlea for proporty In South 8n- - , nt()rnntonnl

their predominance. i "" cuuuimu uuu aro
With Intontlon of advanc'ng,

TlrHnln nf O '

dla, the Indian Nationalist party Is
standing back of the
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HARRIMAN DELAYS

8PHCIAL TRAIN

Omaha. Neb.. Aug, 5. --Afcere'.l

Harrlman, JPtlo son of

II. Harrlman, to

tho full satisfaction of everybody, In-

cluding tho magnate

that he can delay his
pec'al train any time ho takes a no-

tion to do BO.

When train
family to
was ready to pull out the west
yesterday, youag was
An army q femployes started n

search of him, and there was much
excitement uatll be wai found
four bloeke'away t station,
luspeetlHi; ulemeait. The
trail was delayed 44 Mlautee w, his
account.

More real
iUHdo over boforo tho
of tho

Fnljs City Woatoru.
-- on J terminal

tho

Wo Snlom,
c'ty bocomn a of, what

jtobb blttoi'est flflht
Goneral

put service por ovon

W,
done," thu

300,- -

end
Biiro

Mun Dirt woro Mttlsflect. all
points tho Btrlko

tho
the romnnny and

woman tho union- - Canndlnn
claim

60,000 Euro- - Meredith
India, they

nnt $1000,
'ho

Wlllaon connahy

tho
raging end

the

truct for $21JT0 C. Tuft, Knn-- i

bw a trncl for
and, 10-nc- ro tract for $1800 to
tin fom Rowden, ?J. D.

Inqulr'os' for property Court
Btraet are fal'Ing oh, tho
nil ImproFlon that pnvlng

Wotorn
roieraon, award conciliation

two-tor- y

bought confident

ucuvu,
nvowed

woAnlnir ontlrnlv
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ASKS DIVORCE RECAU8E
WIFE WOUliD NOT COOK

t
San Francisco, Aug. wlfo'a

refusal to dinner on flrsfj
Sunday after their marrlago
Charles Colton to suit di-

vorce, which is' In court today.
Believing that claim in

of bliss would bo a
Sunday jpent entirely at homo, with
no restaurant ntarlng him lp

face, CoMon suggested that
wl'e prepare a repast. According to

plaint rM", Colton replied
that had thought him so unrea-
sonable as to make a demand of

on Sunday, would never have,

married, him. She l alleged to have
further declared that she
love him, but married him only

her auat suggested It.

JeeMf W. Sm41ey, heiro $207
a AAA lliol ml a wlYt '

motlng

J

NO.

Vancouver, 11. Aug. Prompt
schednlo men

of
laid down tools and

quit.
part Bpcctnculnl4

will

nnd

they
Strlnpod'bf

Tho.

anQ

tholr

will

very
matr'monlal

concentrated on breaking up
unions by selling ono and then the
othor by curtailing
Joint action,

Bo tho company said noth
ing, and aro re ting on their position
assumed when both tho Ka'tern and

all on for tlmo tho
havo failed Tho nuio tho

are man, ioarcl. Tno men.
on the ,rc tho

ard only A. .Thoy tneg) tlj9
organizations

and Kuri.--
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"Within ten dayn not a wheel w!H
bo turning on tho woMorn linos," sal.i

.one of tho leaders Just after quitting
work,

"Tho public la with ub, and will oo
to It thnt non-unio- n' labor Is not
brought lu from the stat03 of Eu-
rope

"As to 4he ecohoodo liifluonco of
tho atrlko, thnt, of couro, depond
on ts duration."

The hlggo t crop In tho history ef
tho Canadian West Is just ready to
move, and tho strike promises to
paralyse tho whole movement, to tie
up the transportation rystom, aaJ
leave the grain ratting In the Jlc'd.

Winnipeg, Man,, Aijc 5, The ma-

chinists of the Canadian. Pacific rai'-re- id

In thle city srjwk promptly at
19 e'eleek'today, according to the

program. Avkee have net
been received trot either cities,

where- - th wftn did. Hot
stop work. The fat here, howr
ever fy that he-- eirlke is general.

sead jrt ef her great wealth pro-- a Pt It is eeehttJ tax; $$fi -
occultleea. men are affected, - , r .
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